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    Feb. 8, 1945 
              Some where in Germany  
 
Dear Sister Ceal: 
 How are you dear sister? 
Still going to Carroll and  
helping Irene taking care  
of her family? I guess Irene  
is getting along very well  
from the way the folks say. 
 I am feeling fine outside 
of being so lonely. Hope you  
are getting along alright. Hope  
Irene + the family are alright. 
 Have you heard from  
your boy friend lately? Hope  
he is making out alright. I  
sure hope this whole darn  
mess is over real soon. 
So we can all get back and  
live like human beings  
again. 
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  II 
I received your most welcome  
letter last nite. I also received  
a letter from our swell Aunt  
Gert. Also I got eight letters  
from my precious wife. 
Pretty good mail call not. 
 This sure is a lousy  
country. And they are  
really sticking to their  
word of tearing it up. The  
towns all look like ghost  
towns and deserted. Guess  
that is about all we can  
do to win is knock every  
thing they have to shreads.  
 I am up at the Third Bn  
aid station sitting on the floor  
writting this using my knees for  
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  III 
 I guess the whole bunch had  
quit a time when Clayton was  
home on leave. Sure would  
of liked to saw him. But I  
guess that isn’t in the picture  
yet. Hope it is all over real real  
soon. 
 Well Ceal have to close  
for now. Want to write the  
folks yet and also my precious  
wife. Have you saw her lately?  
Take care of yourself and May  
God bless you and keep you  
well 
  Love lots of it. 
  Your brother 
   Mel 
